Asian Americans

Who We Are

Many ethnic groups are considered Asian American, including

- Vietnamese Americans
- Filipinos
- Korean Americans
- Cambodians
- Chinese Americans
- Hmong Americans
- Laotians
- Indians
- Burmese

There are nearly 3X as many people in the U.S. who identify as Asian American as there were 10 years ago.

Growth of Asian American Resident Population

19 states have 225,000 or more Asian Americans.

Asian Americans are living in places you'd never expect.

What We Care About

69% of Asian Americans want 
Big-Money Out of Politics

69% of Asian Americans strongly
Support Immigration Action

80% of Asian Americans want stricter gun laws

Some issues that are important to us

National Security
Jobs & Economy
Gun Control
Health Care

How Asian Americans Vote

Asian Americans don't align with one specific political party

Why Our Vote Matters

In some competitive races, the Asian American vote could mean the margin of victory

In advance of the 2014 midterms, 56% haven't heard from Democrats and 76% haven't heard from Republicans.

Let's show them why the Asian American vote deserves to be courted.

Pledge to Vote 2014

Register to vote: http://www.eea.gov/votes/resources/register_to_vote_voter.aspx